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HOUSE COMMITTEE ASKS m PROSECUTION OF COST PLUS CAMP CONTRACTORS
Je .V jr-
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SEEDS OF A r' s.
'

SEVENTY EIGHTFOR REPRESENTATIVE TODAY,SAY JAP DEMAND

UPON SIBERIANS SEEK DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS

SONORA REVOLT

NOW AWAITING

CARRANZA MOVE

O TH a BARMEN

COLOGNE--

11TH ANNUAL ROUND-U- P,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
. BEGINS SEPTEMBER 23

Pendleton's eleventh annual
Uound-rp- , ladies aud gentlemen

set for Thursday. Friday and
September 23, and

'J2. NewKi,apors of the world,
please copy. There being; five
week ends in September, the big
iTfair conies a few days laLer than
In l!U!i, but that, the
explains will give Just that much
more time to mnke it the best ever.

The dates were definitely Fettled
on at a meeting heM here a few
days ago. A few repairs to the
i rack ajid premise! were also d- -

eided upitn, but otherwise it Is a
bit early for preparations to he
made.

SWITCHMEN MUST

WORK; JOBS TO BE

DECLARED VACANT

(fly Associated Press.)
CHICAC.U. April l..riking r;ul- -

roadera in the Chicago district must
either return to work or consider their
positions vacated and hunt employ- -

lsewhere, District Attorney
Maries riyne told leauers or me men

today. Tho govemm.-n- t demands that
the traiirs run and will assist the roads

Hi
" I X. rnAallCrMvf

--BUBGf PARrSTADT

fiome of the shrewdest students of International affairs see in the Iliihr af-
fair and the French occupation of Frankfort and Darmstadt a situation Whichmay leud to another outbreak of war in Europe. The map shows the region

MOONSHINE BOOZE WORTH 1700,
50 GALLONS OF MASH, AND STILL

CAPTURED IN LOCAL RESIDENCE in filling the plnces of the men whoisrhoo, board and la a member of the

FOR SOVERIGNTY

Capture of Vladivostok Re-

sulted From Russian Attacks
Made in Various Parts of

. .City Following an Ultimatum

JAPS SAY RUSSIANS
ARMED THE KOREANS

Mate of War Has Existed in
Two Regions Since April 5
According to Reports to To-ki- o;

Six Demands Are Made.

Uy United i'reas.)
TOKIO, April 6 - Delayed) Jap-ane-

troopa will not lie withdrawn
from Vladtvoatok until the menace to
Uvea and property hux been removed,
according to a war office atulement.

A bolahevlk alUick on XikolacHk waa
lanned and executed when the fiusw-Inn- a

found the Japanese cut off from
communication and reinforcements by
frozen land and water according to the
atatetnent. The HiiHHlana huve also
been aupplying the Koreana w ith arm
and ammunition. War Minister Tan-ak- a

declared.
Lteat reporta from Vladivostok

that steps have been taken to
(orupel compliance with the six

contained in the Japanese
the provisional government

nlberia. which the Russians con-
sider tantamount to the handitiR over
of their s .verelim rights. The ulti-
matum which expired April 4. was to
have been signed by the bolshevlkl.
but .Saturday night thp Russians be-
gan in various parts of Vladivostok,
.'niwDeHe troop inmiediately entered
the city and dianrmeoTf lie'ttiiHsian.

A fctale r.f war has !xn sxIMing in
the Nikolsk riul Halsirobsk regions
aiiico April G.'accorUlng rb reports
here.

FREO SCHMIDT HEADS

FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN

Fred Schmidt, J Vmllf ton la wycr.
wes bint ill: M appointed count y

chairman of the Interchut ch World
Movement fina ncial campaign A prit
25 to May Mr. Schmidt will ap
point community directors In the
county who will assist in the drive.

Yesterday tho county conference for
the world movement was held at the
"Methodist church In the morning anil
In tho evening. Amunjt the apeak
ern were Ir. Clemens, of Portland,
who told of tho alma of the Protest-
ant churches of tho world; Mis. Oljta
Davlss, of Portland, desoonnese of the
Methodist home, who ureea

among churches; and Dr. Ypuna,
of Port la int. who II ' DP lemon ted with
lantern nlides n talk on a sur cy of
world eonlf thuiH. He npnl e (if the ed
need for the spread of Christianity In
home and foreijrn fields.

ira tit tide was expressed at the
meeting for the excellent work of Ilev.
J. M. CornollBon. who acted as county
convener and who made arrangements
for yesterday's conference.

Seizure of Al Goltz Made Red-hande- d

After Harshel Lewis,
Alleged Accomplice, is Taken
With Customer

MILLION WASTE

REPORT CHARGES

Minority Report Declares That
.. . i. ni 11.1 n..nnau uosi riw nui uran
Utilized Germans Would
Have Beaten Us Into Paris.

ONE CONCERN SECURED
ILLEGAL MONEY, SAID

Sub Committee Wants Consti-

tutional Amendment Making
Profiteering in Wartime
Classed the Same as Treason

(By I'nited Press)
WASHINGTON. April 2. Crimi-

nal prosecutions hy the department of
Justice and suits to recover $7S,"00,-00- 0

alleged to represent government
bosses through fraud, waste and ex-

travagance in the cost-plu- s system of
contracts for the building of 16 na
tional arnry cantonments, are demand-
ed today in a report to the house by
the sub committee on camps and can-
tonments of the war department ex-

penditures committee.
The report recommends amend

men is to the constitution making prof-
iteering wartime treason and legisla-
tion prohibiting all coat plus con-
tracts, r .

Representative laremus in a minor-
ity report, declaVed he found "very
little" evidence of fraud and 'had the
cost-plu- s system not been adopted the
"Germans would have been in Paris
before our soldiers reached the battle-field- s'

.

The majority report estimates that
the alleged loss to the government
from fraud and extravagance due to
the cost-plu- s system ranged from SO

to 5n per cent, KfsponsnMbty for the
losses is placed on Secretary of War
r.aker. The report gives score of in-

stances of alleged waato in the coei-pln- s

system, and specifically charges
A. Bentley and Sons company, who
held the contract for Camp Sherman,
Ohio, with receiving illegal payments
to the extent of nearly tl7o,00n.

FURTHER GUARANTEE

ON WHEAT DOUBTFUL

The continuation of the minimum
guarantee on wheat after July ad-

vocated by I'matllla county farmers.
looks extremely doubtful, according to
reports from Congressmen Chamber- -
min. MeNary, Hawley snd .Sinnott,
read at the Farmers Union meeting in
Pendleton Saturday.

Representative Hawley and Senator
Chamberlain both reported that they
are, practically certain that congress
will not consider any- - further price
fixing legislation. Representative
Sinnott reported the same condition.

Senator MeNary explained in his re-
port that with the expiration of the
food control bill, congress considers

advisable to cease f Ixlnc t he price
wheat. t.'matllta county farmers

jare still in favor of the continuation
the guarantee because of the freight

rates. At the cessation of the gUHran-- I
tee. farmers in the northwest will not
receive as much money as those in the
middle west because of the difference
in freight rates. Protests against ce- -

sation of the guarantee have been
ma it y,

Pesi des the readlnc- ot the reports
from the congressmen, other business

the farmers' union meeting includ-- I

ed the endorsement of the higher ed-- ,

u. stlon tax bill, the two-mi- ll tax bill
and the soldiers a hi bill. C. p. sitratn.
county assessor, and J. T. 1. lens lien
of Adams, spoke In favor of the mea-- j

ures.
The next meeting of the union will

be held in Milton on the second Sat- -
. .

, J

WeVaThtir
From the report f Malor Lee Moor

lhou.se. weather observer.u .,

Minimum. 1L
Uaroineter. 31.

THE WEATBER

FORECAST

MimiiKhlnp whiskey worth, at pros
enl prices. $7aa; :,fi gallons of mash
and a oompjkKa still were takan in a
raid Saturday night in the residence of
Al OolU, on Kfctst Webb street. Goltr.
and llerschel Iwis, the latter an al- -'

lege! accomplice of Coltxs In the dis- -

trlbutfOn of tho illicit liquor, were ar- -
rested.

lxwis was arrested first, while in a
taxicab with a customer In whose pos- -
'oaafoii a Quart of moonshine li alleg
ed By the police to have wen found.
LMMfl was taken to the jail where, this
morning, he pleaded guilty to the
churge of having liquor in his posses-
sion and iviis fined $100 or Tn days.
Ho is in jail.

aught lictl-- 1 landed
Following the taking of Lewis, thei

MOTHER AND SON DIE
IN SNOW WHEN CAR

BALKS IN COLORADO

fity Tlftd Press.)
COKMIIAU) KPItlN.N, Colo..

April II, With tho son' arms
onibraciiiK his mother, the froz-
en hodies of Mrs. John C'ox, aged
40. and Harold Cox, 16, were
lioiui in a deep snow bank w ith-

in ii feu mind of their noma i'0
miles east of here last, ntght
Their motor car became stalled
In a blizxard and 60 mile Kale,
aw they lost their way trying to
reach home.

The boy might have fought the
gjile alone but apparentpy had re-

fused to aba ndon his mother,'
choosing to jc with her.

WEST END TEACHERS

FOR TWO TAX BILLS

TcnrhriM of Ihe west end of limn
tilla countv want voters to cast their
b.iilot in favor of Ihe inlllage tax for

Present Status Indicates Fight,
Will be Between These Two
Men and Frank Sloan and S.
A. Miller, Republicans.

j. t. UMiaiien .,f Adm and Man -

uel FtBdly of fenMeton arp in ihe
race as candidates for the legrfalature.
They have filed for the democratic
mminationH for the two positions to
be filled by the voters at the election
this tall. As neither man haa any
opiKXfitlon in his own party appear- -

a rices indicate that they will race
against Frank Sloan of Stanf'eld and

jjS. A- - Miller of Milton, republican can-- ,
didates.

Mr. Lieuallen was born in Missouri
iin 1858 and with hi parents crossed
:the plains to Oregon in 1863, settling
In this county at that time. He has
farmed near Adams for many years

jhui in earlier days worked as a black-Ismlt- h

and in a general merchandise
istore. He was the first president of
'the Farmers' I'nion of this county and
.served two terms as president of tho
'county pioneer society. He says that
tthe first time he haw Pendleton there
were but a dozen houses here all told,
Mr. Licuailen is. the father of nine
children, one of them being Dr. Fred
A. UeuaMen f this city, who was
wounded in the Argonne. Other adult
sons are Lawrence LJeuallen and J.
T. Jr., both farmers.

Mr. Friedly, like his colleague, has
Jong Iteen a resident of the county.
Porn in Ohio in 1866 he came to this
county in 1KG, first taking a home
Ktead near the Furnish reservoir. He

'bought his ranch in North Cold
SprnfrS jn I897 anrt still operates the
mrne though he has lived in Pendle- -

ton sjnre in order to make use
oJ schoo! facilities here. Mr. Friedly
iH nnw rhHirmun of the Pendleton

city council. He served for four years
on the county educational board. It
has been his fate to have been a
school official nearly ail his adult
life. He has four children, the two
eldest being FnocJi Fried ry. who was
fn the army and Miss Jaunita Fried-
ly, who is teaching at Cold .Springs.
Both these children are graduates of
the Pendleton high school,

",

REVOLT IN GUATEMALA

CHIEF CITY IS TAKEN

( Ry Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 12. A

long threatened revolution in
Ouatemala against President Es- -

trada has finally broken
out. , Reports today to the state
department said that oppo--
nents of the president had gaiu- - OJ
ed control of Guatemala City aft- -

er some street fighting.
Marine guards from the cruser 4

Tacoma and the submarine O

tender Niagara have been land--
ed to protect the American le- -
gatton.

ROOF FOR APARTMENTS

TO GU ON WITHIN WEEK Jon
it

of

P.rick has been laid to the top of the
t

third story of the Security apartments
and colling joists were placed in posi-
tion today. The structure will b
ready to receive the roofing beginning
next Monday. Ability of local mills to

n the mill work rapidly enough will
net ermine whether the building is 'aready for occupancy June 1, as plan
ned.

Some additional terra cotta for the
Klks building cornice has Just arrived
and as soon as it can be installed the

xterior 'win nave iwn completed,
Forms are now being placed on the

i be salesrooms. Plastering of the
cornice In the lodge auditorium Is also
under way.

Contractors wmtn today laying side-wal-

about tho Klks building to con-- j

nect up with that already in Place, T
Iianftald. in charge of construction'
Parker & Banfiehl. said today

Two Men Honied lanlos . j

mZ
' lo Johnson, sentenced to two vears

for olitalnlng money bj false pretensea.
;mhi a. 'i:t r uuuer Neiueuce iieUjrht ears for a statutory crime, were
today ordered commute. i to etne state
prison. Judge Q, W. Phelps, who con-
sidered the application for paroles In
ihe two cHtees, denle-- them this ni'Tn-tug- .

t ihci:i:simmi t is siurr
Hy United Press, i

UKKt.I N A pril I 2. lul OeMott.
Anierti m newspaperman, alleged to
1 ave teen con nect d with the recent
COntmUnlst movement, was shot and
wiled while attempting to escape from
Weael prison, according to advices
from ih fowl:n office to th Ameri
wan hubbiuu inuaj.

Officials of New Republic De-

mand That no Troops be

Sent Into Their State With-

out Consent of State Officials

SONORA TROOPS NOW IN

TRENCHES AT AGUA PRIETA

Carranza Cannot Send Effect-

ive Force to Quell Revolt
Without Moving His Soldiers jj

Across American Territory.

(Ily AssoHutexl PnM8)
Mil l) PJUHTAi SONOKV prll
fir lie fmi JTa l. Pino. cotiitnandinK the

first ilUisifMial army in the State of
Sonora, lochiy aqXiati 'ho -- iciatcd
Pr that lie has rcc-lc-

iiit'ornmtimi (hat IS additional
Stales of (he republic had u( d to fol-

low Uie example of Soum-- in
Icfiiii(o arc larking. hovcer.

(Ry Associated PreM.)
NCHiAI-Ka- SON' HA, April 1 2.

Offirials of the uc-- "Republic of Son-

era," today awaited tho next move,
which they deeiarel must come from
the. Carr.-mz- administration. In the
meantime thev are prepared for any
military artlvitj awtinst ihc state.
Oarranxa haw but one channel open to
bring the tfjfXc k into the feUera-tlo-

thev .sjiid. Ho mvM ocdede and
fipiiuant-- Somra what they laini i.
states right--ih- he will not sena
tn opa into Sonora against the wishes
of l ho state government.

TAFT ASKS THAT HS

NAME BE OFF BALLOT
as

( P.y Jailed PresK.)
BAL.BM, April 1J. William ih.w-ar- d

Tafl today requested the secretary
of st.ite not to allow his name to

on the ballot at the Oregon pri-

mary elocion as republican presiden-
tial candidate.

rill- - H.MT Til M VS MOVING.

(py 'nltod Pree:
SAN FltAN'CISto, April 1?. Nor-Im-

railway service will be restored
'throughout the Pacific coa.st states

within a feu days, according to pre- -

moving.

SAYS WOMEN DOLL UP

lair v ...

HFLFN' AfACIlElLAte.
NEW YORK - Men take each other

raidfng party, composed of Sheriff Til! dictions of railway officials here
Deputy Jake Marin, rhief of! day. More Cjatebl trains are now

support of higher edu ationnal instltu- - lieailquarterK.
tlons and also for the elementary A tip from Walla Walla to Chlcr
schools, nrcording to resolutions Naft- - HtobcrUi Satnrd:iv afternoon led to the

at Stanfleld on Saturday. They al- - (successful execution of the raid.
so resolved that politics should be no, arrived from the Oaiden City on train
consideration In the race for county No. 7 at 4:fi8 and is alleged to have
ehool superintendent and went on 'Just sold a bottle of the moonshine to

record us favoring the reelection of a customer, who was in a cab. when
.Superintendent W. W. Green. The 'the police nabbed him. Iloth the pox
meeting was a one-da- y district insti- - Hee antl tho sheriff hal had Iew:s
tnte for all teachers in that section of under surveillance for several weeks.

fail to return to work the district at
torney is said to have told strike lead- -

IraproTca In Wc-- t

(liy AFsoci'ited Press.
CIHCAOfl. April 12. leveopments

itpvt i,r tut islnifEh i?- - tlic switchmen's
unaothorlsed strike are today regard- -

ed by' railroad brotherhood officials
pointing toward gradual dissolu- - j

tlon of the insugent forces, but in the
oast, where the waTKout haa been
joined in hy trainmen. In several

tho situation assumed a more
In the central and far vest numer- -l

(ins reports of defections from tlie
strikers ranks are reported.

Hailroad officials here were pre-- 1

anted today with "terms for settle-- '
ment of the strike" which included
recognition of the hew union.

Oommntters (Stranded.
(By Assoniated Press.)

M:V YOUK. April 12. The
railroad of w Jersey suspended all
passenger service at noon toda when
agents were ordered to cease selling
tickets. The road covers the state and

(tTontinuyd on page

TO CREATE ENVY

for what ihey are ami women for what

fine feathers to make other women
riiiuei in. in iu .u"r oit-n-

LEGION MEN SCORE KNOCKOUT
WITH MOST SUCCESSFUL CARD

PENDLETON HAS SEEN IN AGE

olio Al Roberts and Patrolman
'liarlie Myers, went to (he QoHft bouse

and found Oolta at work on tho liquor.
Tie. waa caught red --handed, the police
,,H!,rB- ""d whs taken to Ihe county
J;11 TVth hound Lewi "Will face fed
era! ehmrgaa, it was sttid at poiloal

his operations balng been siisiected
here about two months ago for ihe
first time.

Business Ttuivfns;
The product which Golt-- i and Lewis

worn making contained fruits and
mains, the police say. They had a
complete outfit and a large supply of
ingredients and Were evidently doinii

t hriving business. None of the
neighbors apparently knew of ihe ops !

s in the Ooltx house, it was said
today.

UNLIKELY SAYS HYSLOP

('hanaea in pratn arodln? m&Y0OBtl&
middle west wheat Krowi'rs, hut

mil favored by northwrtUcrn farmers.
"HI In all pnihnhlllty not .le adopted,
sai O. 11. H"Hlop, professor "f farm
cr, pH at A. Ci who ts4 returned
from ciiioago where he attended the
uraln hearlnK.

Tho uifite.stetl ehatiRea w ore In- -

rreaae In the moisture content: allow- -

auce if one per cent rye In addition
the preeent amount of forelKtl nn-

weight on hard Sprlna- wheat from r,R

to fil. Irofeaeor Hyahip anya that if

' change la made, tnia teat weight
wi i oe raiaeo.

protent Hgalnst the changes snd Pro
ITyslo,, v- - that the efforts of

!larlt' at the hearing.

Three draws, two decisions and noi with the knortkbut punch that didn't
bg knockout were ihe results In the unite land. Casey, tnune as they noaJte
metropolitan hoxlng smoker staged In them, f- u?ht from the fourth round
Happv dbuiyon Saturday night by Pen-- ; with a broken bone,ln the .side of his

dleton Post. American Ueglon as R big; right hand and even pressed the
factor In Kastern Oregon lug In all but two rounds. Although

sportdom Tho knockout went to Ihe the mora agressive. the Seattle bov
men Who put over the most didn't show the skill Of his opponent

successful sporting event Pendleton anil a draw was ihe only decision that
has ever had In this line. Koferee Martin could give.

From the opening gong exactly at Clever in the extreme was the ten
o'clock to th final hell, hit Just as tain bout between Kid WpCko,

Johnnv Noye fell through the ropes: old Portland protege of Frank Ken- -

j& sA

the county.

n

l

these tune iriin tavpiMta "
I be neatest rounds any man woo in
WtllU til uid the draw decis 11 waa
a pnrul nr

Melons' Mctory s Popular

The victory for Itudily Stevens over

Ina to Itiulilv a lolnn a local hoy. Ht
led the Wm'.Ib Wallan a merry fifth!

j... throlllri. Kartell Iwlna prone to
(,Mnrh ,,,,, mrn ,,, Keep the fight faM
t. t.li t .1 the middle finset

... .....u. . i M ihe third .nH this

his right than his ten. i ne mm wan

Continued on pnge two

the ringside cmwil. the caididuiis ana khi rvnwm, him.,llllo
lliMHcl BVBTT ano of tho I2oo fans:
iinil faupilon prpacni. Every Imm waa

nd hunl fnuaht. 141 PVprV

event the men were aliii aa evenly
matched aa any two men eould he.

All hnula went their alloled dlataliee.
The derlHtima ol Heferee MeAMialor
and Denver Kd Mortin Bulled the
crowd down to the ground.

Xoye-CVwe- y lloiU. ixwiiirm
CQMMatt he featurea of the

fotir bouta that preceded It. Ihe inaln
vai l.aJurn Uarrv I'usnv Mini tohnilV

u.m.ivm. w.. declared worth

Tesrtgnl and(WPjSt Tuesday show- - 11

jL Jr L . --r. warmer p

pir ' V '"t.v Ithe admission price alone. From theimitnW(, htm no ftRhts more with they seem. Hence, declares Helen MacKeltar. actress new playing in '"The
tstlirn. r,,,,.,,, ..,.d their ni.mex for
raise their eyebrows in wonder ami envj

nrst to the last, tnese io noa
hard, flodged cleverly, took ana gne,
punishment snd occasionally cut loose!


